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Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

"Our daughter, Blanche, now Of
teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best Dhysiclans. with no benefit.

. She has taken three bottles of Dr.
'Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and Byrnp-.'toms- of

St. Vitus dance aro entirely
gone, 6ho attends school regularly.
and has recovered complete use of

; her arm, her appctlto Is splendid." .
'y H1U3. K. It. UULLOCK. Brighton. N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine!
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine I sold an a positive
guarantee that tho first bottle will benefit,
AlldruRRlRMaollltatll.S bottles forSS, or
itwlllbosant, prnpnld, on receipt of price

Medical Ca, Chart, la.
mmmmmmm

NF.tmAUJIA cure by Dr. MIIV Pat
Fuxa. "One cent a done." At all dnuBtnt

Eagll.h Muni RruA
PCbUhetttr'a PILLS
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ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
AmM nMtrlwht tin Mill. tiflMlt. AAAntaS

to Oil?, VIII w or Oonntrr. Heatfatl In roty1 home, .hop, non and offlc QreatetteoiiTaa-I.n- o

and bMt Mll.r on earth.
Areola make rroaa to to tee ter au,

Una In a rmld.noa maan. a aala to all thanlhlinn frinlnBtram.Btnn tAvworka
anrwhara. an? dliUnoa. Couplete, raadr to,
uaewbenabiptw-l- . Can be pat ap by any one,
n.?.r oat of ord.r, no repairlne. laaU a. liteiH tlma. WarraatdvAmoaarnukar. WrlU
W. P. Hrr(aon Co..Clark 107c5imitt, a
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BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

G. F. Stapleton,
Blacksmith,

Make a apcclully .or Rcpnlrlng
KucglcH and CnrrlHuct.

Ilorae-shooi- ii and llow Work prompt-
ly attended to, and Ukea

pnins shooing
Trotting nnd Running Horses,

And nil work expooted ot a first
class Smith.

Shop South of the l.tuindry.
BVSIiVCSS CARDS.

Q'ASB & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Block. . REn nriiTn wwn

(llectioim promptly nttended to, and
iAiiintiniuucui;o DUiicitea.

QHAS. RAi'L

The O. K. Klion.
Red riouil, . .Nultraska.

1 Kive my jiornnnal sttention to my
pttrona. Firt-olK- H hylnj nnd hnir
c ii hi Hi n HpnqiHiiv,

"

LJUTOIJISON & HI ATT,

Tortnorliil ArlUu,
4th AvKNur- - - flKii Cloud. Nibbiiika

FJrsNnlflM hnrbor ami tlrut-ulns- s work
gunrantoed Mive men cull

Q h. WINFREY,

AHCtloaeer,

Red Cr.onD, . Nibbaska
WUl attend sslei at retMnsble flgares.

AT THE CATERER'S.

IN THE MIDST OP ICES AND
V CREAMS GALORE.

law the Dalatles Are Prepared for So-

ciety Kater talasaeats Soma Deelgaito
gleaae Ike Kve A rraaehanaa's Cea
teeaat for Oar rreeeara.

Thay were all very busy down In thi
lMBMnt under tha iaib.lona.blo Chic
ff purveyor's snoy. la the kitchen tht
efcel. In white apron and cap, waa mak-la- g

lobitar ereuettai, while the cut
tlag up af the luaelous diamond-bac- k,

m .dear to tke hearts of gourmets, en-see- d

the attention of an asslitant at
a neighboring table. Near by a beei
teaderloln was being larded. In the
paltry room the head cook waa occupied
la making vary realistic oyiters of a
creamy Mixture on little half nhelli
Made of wafers, and with the pearly
Inaldei counterfeited In Icing. These
were served on a dish, with slices of
lemon, the latter being also cakes. At
a round tablo a youth was beating with
great vigor a bowlful of eggs. Near the
oven a baker stood, constantly drawing
out pans full of goodies, all ready for
the finishing touches of Icings and dec-

orations, and putting In othors ready
to be browned. But It Was In tho ice
cream dopartment that there was most
bustle. There two huge freezers were
kept hard at work by youths, who
turned tha wheels. This department
has for its chief a very good looking
young Frenchman, who also wore a
white linen cap and apron. All along
one side of tho room runs a great Ice
chest In three compartments, each ot
which holds six cans filled with differ-
ent Ices, and big enough to rejoice the
heart of even tha greediest ot small
boys. These were packed In broken Ice.
When an order Is 'to be filled a mold
is packed with the desired flavors and
put In a small tub ot Ice, ready for do
livery. At a big white table tho head
of the department stood folding two
large sheets of brown wrapping paper
into strips about six inches wide. Theso
he placed upon tho table, with a small
square of pasteboard In tho middle, and
on that an ornamental round lace pa-
per napkin. Presently a box of cracked
Ice was dragged In by an assistant, who
proceoded to uhoorth from Its midst a
fancy two-qua- rt mold. This ho handed
to his chef, who immediately plunged
It Into a great dlshpan of hot water,
which stood at ono ond ot the table.
After a tow twists in tho hot water he
wlthdrow it and removed the cover.
Then, placing the elaborate pyramid
of ice cream which it contained upon
the lace paper, he proceeded to turn it.
There wore creams of several colors
used, but tho upper layer was of van-
illa. In little compartments near tho
artist were llttlo strips of candled

candied cherries, etc., and into
each little projection ot the design a
small strip of tho green angellquo was
put, with here and there a cherry, and
on tho very top a round pleco of citron
wns plnced. Next, Into tho small end
of a paper cornucopia a llttlo tin nozzlo
was fitted, and tho bag was filled with
raspberry water Ice from one of the
tins In tho big refrigerator. With ex-
port fingers tho decorator squeezed lit-
tle fluted ribbons ot the pink Ice, form-
ing quite an claborato pattern over the
whole top. Then, with great caro, tho
fayly trimmed Ice was lifted from the
tuble by tho long band of brown paper,
tho usofulnoBs of which was now appar-
ent, nnd placed in a good-slzo- d tin box,
in which it wns fitted very loosely.
Then the assistant took it in hand and
proceeded to pack it In ico once more.
Then rame another mold of a difforont
pattern, and the upper layer of which
was ot strawberry cream, which went
through much the Banie process, lemon
ico bolng used, however, Instead of
raspberry, to afford tho deal rod con-
trast. "Pechcs Rancher" m.tke quito a
showy dish. Llttlo molds, In two sizes,
repreBontlng penches and opening on u
hinge in tho middle, aro used. A
brandled peach forms tho foundations
of each, the spaco onco occupied by tho
stono bolng flllod with blsqult glnce.
Around theso tho molds are filled with
French vanilla cream, screwed up and
put awny to freeze. An hour or so
Inter thcSo are brought out and thrown
Into the tin of hot water. Then each
little pule fruit is Uiken out of its caso
nnd put on a tin truy. Thon, with ex-
pert fingers, tho artist paints each ono
with pink sugar tied up In u looeoly
woven cloth, giving it tho real peach
bloom, with a downy look and all com-plet- o,

except for tho llttlo atom with
leaf attached and here nnd thero u
blossom still adhering, which he next
inserts. After this tho tray Is put Into
a box to keep cool until wanted. Mean-
while, up In tho candy department, tho
basket wenvcrs aro at work making a
basket of whntover color mny bo or-

dered to hold tho luscious fruit, In tho
shnpo of thoso In which peaches conio
to market. It was a pink ono that was
bolng mtulo, and It was decorated with
a big pink satin bow on each handle.

A Frenchman always looks with con-
tempt upon tho American ico cream
freezer, and tho chef in this caso was
no exception. A largo ono on tho now-e- st

and most Improved pattern occu-
pied a corner of tho big room, but tho
writer wns Informed that It wns only
good for water Ices It did not mnko
the cream smooth onough. The freezer
used for creams Is a big clumsy affair
that occupies tho middle ot tho room
and which has no paddles. The beat-
ing is all done by hand before tho freez
ing begins. Quito a largo wooden spado
is used for taking out tho croam whon
ready for use.

Tim Upward March.
The advance of natural history wlth-Inth- o

last 100 years has been so great
that the huienco Is practically a pro-
duct of tho century. Even as great
naturalist as Linnaeus thought that
swallows pass the' winter under tha
Ice, and held other beliefs which may
now seem equally absurd.
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ODD FISHERS OP SALMON.

Baara, Watrea, Wildcat. Coatia, Katiaa,
Wild Daaki aad Hot;.

In a dlstanco of its than one mite,
on a single atream of the many that
tumble Into Pugat Bound,' said a former
New Yorker, now a lumber operator on
Pugat Sound, to a New Tork Sun re-
porter, "I hare seen a family of wild
cats, half a dosen bears, a host of
eagles, hundreds of wild ducks, and
any number of razor-backe- d hogs, all
busily engaged In fishing for salmon.
Thay wouldn't be salmon that you and
I would eat, for they'd be weak and
considerably under the weather, but
they'd be salmon Just the same dog
salmon chiefly. I owned a hog once
that was an expert at catching dog
salmon, and I've seen him more than
onoo snatch half a dozen from the
water In lass than twenty minutes. Me
had suoh great success at his fishing
that at last he got ambitious. He for-
got that he was only a raxor-bac- k hog,
and that the salmon he was catching
were simply dog salmon, out of health
and swelled up, so to speak, and as-
pired to try his hand, or rather his
snout, on the lordly typee or chlnook
salmon. I didn't know this until one
day In the chlnook running season I
saw him making his way In a leisurely
but confidant aort of a way toward tho
stroam that emptied Into the Sound
Juat back of my mill. I thought It rather
queer, for thore wasn't anything In the
lino of forage for him In that direction.
I was busy, though, and paid no atten-
tion to tho matter. A minute or two
lator I heard tho hog give a loud squeal
of distress, and looking In that direc-
tion, I saw him struggling to got away
from something In the stream. I ran
over, and got there Just In tlmo to see
the razor-bac- k Jerked head first Into
the water nnd disappear beneath the
surface like a atone. A dead typee, prob-
ably a twenty-pounde- r, lay half on the
shore and half In the water. Marks
on the big fish showed that the hog
had captured him. Typee weren't In-

valid dog salmon, though, nnd somo of
the captured fish's traveling compan-
ions had rushed to his assistance. Ho
had given his signal of distress, but It
wns too late, and venegance took Its
place. Tho avenging typces had seised
tho hog, and, In spite of his rcslstcnce,
had lugged him In and drowned him.
He camo floating down half an hour or
so later, and was a little the worst
looking hog I or any one else ever saw.
If ho had been butchered, scalded,
scraped and half dressed he couldn't
have looked more torn up. He was the
only razor back I ever knew that had
tho nerve to fish for typees.

SEA PASTURES.
Some of the Carious Vegetable Organisms

That Live In the Ocean.
At the Imperial Institute, London, Mr.

George Murray ot the Urltlsh museum,
recently gave a. lecture on "Tho Pas-
tures of the Sea," which consisted of a
brief account of the vegetable organ-Ism- s

which live In the ocean. Treating
first of theso seaweeds which grow near
the land, he said they do not occur at
a greater depth than fifty fathoms.
They may bo classified according to
tholr color Into red, olive-brow- n and
green, and this classification corre-
sponds fairly welt with tho natural ono
founded on considerations of structure.
Tho red seaweeds grow bolow low water
mark, the green at high water mark,
and tho olive-brow- n between the marks.
Tho colors nppear to stand In direct re-

lation with tho supply of light, alnco
sea water stops thoso rays which aro
especially concerned In the formation
of chlorophyll. The red pigment, per-
haps, acts as a shield to protect tho
plant from the blue rays which pass
through sea water abundantly. But In
view of the teeming animal life of the
sen, these trifling amounts of coast sea-
weeds cannot be considered sufficient
to maintain tho necessary balance

animal and vegetable life. This
Is effected by the llontlng microscopic
plants which nre found In nlmost nil
waters, sometimes In Immense manses,
oh In tho Hcd sea, which takes Its namo
from their color. They occur In fresh
waters, too: tho spray of tho fountains
In Kensington gardens In autumn has n
blue green tint which Is duo to tho
prcaenco of a species of this plant Tho
floating weed In the Sargossn sea Is n
puzzling phenomenon. It has been
supposed to be seaweed washed oft from
the Antilles, but unfortunately for that
theory no plant of tho samo species has
ever been found growing In thoso Is-

lands. In conclusion the lecturer urged
tho necessity of further study of tho
ocean nnd Its economy.

Moilrnty Hint Humility
True modehty Is truo humility put In-

to practice. It Is not the virtue of per-
sons who ore unreflecting, and are
easily driven hither nnd thither by the
untutored Instincts nnd hasty Impulses
of their nature. On the contrary, the
man of solid merit and thought Is
more likely to be modest nnd retiring
than the man of trifling pursuits, of Im-
perfect education, nnd unmistakable
mediocrity. This does not happen be-

cause the great man Is Ignorant of his
great powers, or tho good mnn of his
good qunlltlos. Humility leads to the
highest distinction, because It leads to

Study your own
characters; endeavor to learn and to
supply your own deficiencies; never as-su-

to yourself qualities which you
do not possess; comblno all this with
energy and activity and you cannot
predicate of yourself, nor can othors
predicate ot you, at what point you
may urrlvo at last. When I see leaves
drop from tho trees In the beginning
of autumn, Just such, think I, Is tho
friendship of the world, while tho sap
of maintenance lasts, my friends swarm
In abundance, but In the winter of my
need they leave mo naked. He Is a
happy man who hath a true friend at
his need; but ho Is moro truly happy
who hath no need of .friends.

Her rather Waa Uettlug In Form.
Ho pondered In sllonco for a mo-

ment. Whon the ormulu clock bad
measured a momont be spoke.

"Darling," ho said, "do you think
your father divines my purpose?"

The lovely girl did not ponder at all.
She answered at onco.

"Egbertold," she whispered, "I
think he suspects. For upward ot a
week now ho has devoted an hour eaoh
afternoon practicing the drop kick with
a bag ot sand." Detroit Tribune.

, Hatlafactlon.
"There s some satisfaction In being a

kodak fiend," mused tha amateur pho-
tographer as he sent a bundle M pic-
tures to a friend. "At Utast a aaa
can express bis own views," ,

A NEW WANT.

Tha feminine Desire For aa ladntgeaea
la Afternoon Tea.

There is no doubt that the now almost
universal praetlco of drinking tea in
tha afternoon has created a new human
want, and thereby decreased tha de-
pendence of mankind upon external
conditions of happiness. It has re
Bsavad tha race one step further from
tha tub ot Diogenes and added another
link to that chain ot
use and want with which we are bound.
Whether the habit Is or is not a physi-
cally Injurious one, Is not worth dis-
puting. Tha question is, upon which,
as, Indeed, every ether questlofl of
dietary, the truth is beyond the power
ot the human facilities to determine.
The most careful Investigation of medi-
cal opinion yields results of no more
significance than the fact that tea
drinking In 'the afternoon Is severely
condemned by all doctors who do not
Indulge In It themselves. Nor Is much
additional light thrown upon the mat-
ter by tha confident assurances of other
medical experts that its mischievous
effects may be largely mitigated, it not
wholly neutralized, by eating thin
bread and butter. This belief may be
held as a "pious opinion," but the phil-
osopher will probably argue that to
spoil his dinner for fear of Impairing
his digestive powers would be to sacri-
fice the end to the means. And this
argument will apply, of course, with a
fortiori cogency to a proposal to amend
tha 5 o'clock program by inserting the
word "beef" before the word "tea."
If lunch has been described as an "In-
sult" to the meal which has preceded
It, and an ""Injury" to that which Is to
follow, this unholy praetlco of bouil-
lon swilling In tho afternoon must de-

serve to be qualified In still harsher
terms. Its reflections upon the ade-
quacy of lunch may be less outrageous
than those of lunch upon breakfast,
but the blow which It alms at dinner
will be delivered at closer quarters.
Where, moreover, is the line to be
drawn? asks a London exchange. If
soup in tha afternoon, why
not fish? Nay, why not "tho
eggs and the ham, and the
raspberry Jam" of the vicar's hos-
pitable testable In "The Sorcerer?" The
door will havo been opened, the thin
edge of tho wedge at first, no doubt,
in tho apparently innocent form of
"flngors" of dry toast will have buen
Introduced, and before we are well
aware of It wo shall find ourselves In-

volved In a riot of muffins and crum-
pets, or wallowing in the rude plenty ot
that disastrous meal known to the dar-
ing spirits who habitually grapple with
It as "high tea."

THE BICYCLE A MIRACLE.

Never Before Has Bo Light a Structure
Hustalned Bueh Weights.

It seems absolutely Impossible that a
wheel thirty Inches in diameter, with a
wood rim and wire spokes, so light
that the whole structure weighs only
twenty ounces, should sustain without
permanent distortion the weight ot
four man standing on Its side, with
supports at four points only under the
rim, and no hub support whatever.

It also seems Incredlblo that a cycle
capable of carrying a man of ICO or 175
pounds In weight can be made so light
that the whole structure weighs less
than nine pounds. Yet this has been
done; even at the roadster weight of
22 or 24 pounds, the cycle carries a
greater load with safety than has ever
been put on any other vehicle. The In-

fluence of the cycle on social life, Is
already great, and will probably con-

stantly extend, as It provides an out-

door sport and amusement for women
which did not previously exist In any
form in America. American women
aro not walkers, but tho cycle Is per-
haps even better suited to woman's
uso than man's, and seems destined to
add an outdoor element to tho llfo of
woman the world over which was not
posslblo without tho "winged wheel."
The mlraclo of tho blcyclo lien In Its
birth, death and resurrection; In Its In-

credlblo load-bearin- g power In propor-
tion to weight; In Its displacement of
the horse as a moans of pleasure, and
In the selection of Its mechanical de-

tails of compressed air support, tubu-
lar framing and chain driving. All of
these aro details often beforo Intro-
duced In machines, but never beforo
permanently retained. That these cast-of- fs

aro undeniably power savers is con-
vincingly proved by their continued
uso under human muscle driving
power. Flnnlly, tho one great achieve-
ment ot tho blcyclo is to increase tho
human powers of locomotion so that
the slow-foote- d man is made ono of the
swiftest of all running creatures.

A Herreted Mtulclnn.
A little stowaway took possession ot

tho sandbox of a Franklin electric car
yesterday and made two successful
trips without molestation. Ho was
somewhat of a musical genius, and at
Intervals his strong notes rising from
all parts ot tho car aroused the curios-
ity ot tho passengers. Who was tho
ventriloquist? Tho faces of men and
women were eagerly watched on one
side of the car to find whence tho music
proceeded. He wns evidently an ama-
teur, with a good opinion of his own
capabilities. At the end of the second
trip the conductor removed some
boards from tho sandbox In order to
find him, but was outwitted by the
sound from another part of the seat.
Not until the cushions and boards were
all lifted could tho merry little fellow
be ejected, and then, with a sweep and
the music ot "How lovly the life ot a
bird must be," he sought shelter In a,
leafy tree. This little sparrow teaches
the lesson of choerfulness under diff-
iculties.
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A sporting Bperahas two raebg
one of which has a, stride of

fourteen feat and can go twenty-tw- o

sallts an houa. . .

-- aaaswst met, j

A COLORADO RANCH WOMAN.

The glory af aa Kaatera Olrl What Teak
Dp a Weetera Ctelsa.

Young women who find that existence
palls and that there is nothing under
the sun which can give them thrill
should follow the example of Miss Nel-

lie Beebe, who went to Colorado three
years ago and took up a claim. Miss
Beehe'a original purpose In going to
Colorado was to regain bar health.
When that waa accomplished she found
herself with such a surplus of energy
that she began ranching, Inspired by
the example of a Miss Mallon, who had
already won. fame as a ranchero. Miss
Beebe took up a claim In the San Lu'.?
Valley, and hired a practical farmet
and his wife to live with her and help in
the work. She herself looked after the
cattle and sheep, and In haying time
drove the team and cut the Brass. This
year she sold 21: head of cattle and
twenty-thre- e car loads of potatoes, be-

sides sending to town nineteen loads of
hay. She says, with pardonable pride,
that her ranch has been aa profitable as
any of US stse In the San Luis Valley.
She has had more or less exciting ad-

ventures since she became a ranch-woma- n.

One night she was awakened
by some one who was try ing to cut his
way Into the house through the wire
window screens. Miss Beebe politely
requested him to desist, and when he
refused she shot at him. He was not
killed, but was disabled and forced to
give up the profession of a midnight
maurauder. Another time one of Miss
Beebe's horses was stolen. As soon as
she discovered her loss she mounted her
swiftest steed, seized her trusty rifle
and galloped off for her trust y neighbor,
Miss Mallon. Soon the two girls were
In hot pursuit of the horaethlef, and
finally they overtook him. He made no
attempt to guard himself ngalnst two
young women riding along the road, not
realizing, of course, the connection be-

tween one of them and his borrowed
steed. Consequently It came upon him
with tho shock of a surprise whan he
found himself covered with their rifles
and ordered to dismount. He did so,
protesting with western chivalry that
he would never have taken It had he
known that a woman owned It. Then
he told such a tale of woe nnd want
that the two women, who had started
out with vengeance In their hearts, gave
him some money and sent him on his
way rejoicing. For women will be
women even when they run ranches in
the San Luis Valley.

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

Don't forget that I am proparod to
cany passengers to all parts of the city.
Loavo orderu at the Holland House.
Lloid Cuauill.

Economical.
"I am going to marry an armless

girl." "Why?" "Because It costs sc
much for sleeves nowadays."

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep- uty

U. S. Marshal,

Cilumbvs, Kin., tayn
"I was delivered

of TWINS in
less than 20 min-
utestf and with
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
DID NOT SOTPFER APTEBWAXD.

..resent by Rxpreai or mall, on receipt of price.ftl.Oit per bottle, iiook "TO M0TUKH8''
walled free.
UUiDPJKM) REGCMTOIl CO., ATLANTA, GA.

OLD liV ALL DRUGGISTS.

CIIEAI1 F.XIJURSIOV RATES.
Vln tho lliirllugton Route.

Hf-r- - uro tho Burlington Route's
best oftVriiipi in tho why of rrduced
rales. Do they interest ynu?

To Huston, Mass . July 5 to 8; ono
faro for t lie round trip, geod to return
until August Gtb.

To Denver, Colorado Springs, Mau-ito- u

and Puoblo, July 4 to 8, ono fare
plus $2 for tho round trip, good to re-

turn until Septorubcr 1st.
Tho local agont of the B. & M. R.

R., will gladly give you full informa-
tion about tho cost of tickets, roturn
limits, train service, etc.

J. Francis,
G. P. &T. A., Omtha, Nob

t
I Every Man Whot

Is Dissatisfied

with his surroundings who wants X

' ; to better his condition in life who

. ', knows that he can do bo it given

half a chance, should write to J. I
; ; Francis, Omaha, Neb., for u copy
'. ', of a little book recently issued by

the Passenger Department ot the
; ; Burlington Route,
! ! It is entitled "A New Empire"

1 1 and contains 32 pages ot informa- -

; ; tion about Sheridan County and
I j tha Big Horn Basis, Wyoming, a

veritable

Land el Promise,
a

r towards which tha ayes ot thous.
!

'
ands are now hopefully turned,
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Judgment !

From every tobacco chewer is wanted
as to the merits of

LORILLARD'S

(fimaV
PLUG.

All good ' of chewing tobsce
have thus i m unanimous in pro-
nouncing it tue best in quality, the
most delicious in flavor, the best iq
eve- r- ay. It's Lorillaru's.

4sk the dealer for it.

The Book of

"The Fair."
By II. H. Bancroft. "The HUtorlan."

A work of One Thousand Imperial Folio
pages, twelve by sixteen inches,
printed on the finest enameled... nn ti T!uV.la naoo no r.

hiblted in Machinery Hall. This MM'
worlr nontntna -

Twenty-fiv-e Parts

Forty Pages Each.

There will be over 2,500 SUPERB PIC-ture- s

of all sizes up to a fullage.
A chapter on 'Warn

Fairs ot the Past

'ma.

From the Crystal Palace of 1852 to the
Paris Exposition ot 1839. The
Exposition was but for a moment 4
while tha book is for all tirao, and

Should be in

Every Home

Sold by subscription only, easy pay- -

ments ot G cents a day. For
further particulars apply to

O Ij cottixg,
Druggist &Jioolm11mr

HTAgant for this company.

IfHY ,"III ARE
WHEELER

IIILSWS

jmm i Sk

IWJIm
SEWING MACHINES

POPULAR?
BECAUSE LADIES

BUYthim UKEthem
AND TELL t&m.

Many ladies have used our machines
twenty to thirty years in theirfamily work,
and are still using the original machines
we furnished them a generation ago.
Many of our machines have run more
than twenty years without repairs, other
than needles. With proper care they
ne.v.er wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewing machines for
more than forty years andTiave constantly
improved them. We build our machines

n nonor, nnd they are recognized
accurately fitted and

finAshed sewing machines in theworld. Our latest, the "No. 9, fa theresult of our long experience. In com-ffl?nw-

thc jading machines of the
Krf'tV recjiyed the Grand Prize at the

& ExP??itio" of 1889, as the best,ra receiving
TtAmiiaJsofK,ll.si'verandbronze!
i?ri r,?nd P.!?ze W33 whtall soughtfor,

machine was awarded it

WHEELER WILSON MFG. CO.
M41iTW...yi.,0l,IMi. Z

S. E. Cozad, Agly

iVAfiVfsff' 'Thqx&Ttf(Mmye,v wni

4
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